
Terms and Conditions of Miele 10% Saving plus 5 Year Warranty Promotion. 
Miele Australia Pty Ltd, (ACN: 005 635 398) Level 4, 141 Camberwell Rd, Hawthorn East, VIC 3123

1.  Promotional Period: 15 May to 30 June 2024.

2.  Promotion: During the Promotional Period, Miele is offering a 10% saving off the list price plus 5 year warranty.

3.   10% saving plus 5 year warranty offered on: New boxed stock of benchtop microwaves, built-in coffee machines, combi 
sets, dishwashers, dryers, freezers, fridges, fridge-freezers, cooktops, FashionMaster steam irons, ovens, rangehoods, 
steam cookers, drawers, washing machines and Professional (Pro Series) dual-compliant ProfiLine dishwashers,  
dual-compliant Little Giants washing machine and dryer and dual-compliant PIB 100 Steam Ironing System.

4.   Promotion excludes: Vacuum cleaners / floorcare, benchtop coffee machines, all Professional and Professional 
(Pro Series) products except those listed in the inclusions above, Projects/commercial orders (i.e. multi-unit or 
other developments), Outlet, Clearance and B-Stock, run-out models, seconds, accessories and care, spare parts,  
ex-display and any service items. Any product not listed in the inclusions in Item 3 above shall be deemed excluded 
from this offer.

5.   Purchases must be made within the Promotional Period by paying the full purchase price or by payment of 30% deposit 
of purchase price.

6.   Promotion applies only to purchases from Miele Australia Pty Ltd directly or via an authorised Miele Charted Agent 
retailer in Australia.

7.  Promotion is not exchangeable for cash or other goods.

8.   Promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other discounts, promotions or offers, including without limitation 
the Miele Kitchen Package saving, the $200 laundry package saving or Miele Service Certificates (MSC).

9.  Promotion is available for domestic sales only.

10.  Promotion is not available to Miele staff, their family/friends or Miele Chartered Agency staff.

11.  Subject to stock availability.

12.   Miele domestic products are subjected to rigorous testing and assessment as to their quality and fitness. Miele goods 
come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled to a replacement 
or refund for a major failure and for compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are also 
entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not 
amount to a major failure.

13.  Miele’s standard Terms and Conditions of Sale apply at www.miele.com.au
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Year Warranty*Savings*

Long story short:
125 years of quality. 

Scan the QR code  
for more information


